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Weekly Program

Contact Details

“Get Connected, Get Involved” Senior Pastors
Sunday
Worship Service

9:30am

Life kids (4yrs - Grade 6)

9:30am

Prayer & Praise (1st Sunday of mth) 6.00pm

Shane and Leah Wallis
Mobile: 0428 222 160
Email: thepastor@lccr.com.au
Pastoral Care
Rod & Bev Wallis

10 February 2019
Whether you’re just
visiting or looking to
stay, it’s great to have
you with us.

Welcome to

0427 321443

Young Adults
Matt & Ester Starrs 0456 123 433

Thursday
Platinum youth

(school terms)

6.30pm

Youth
Colin Missingham

0407 956 688

Children’s Ministry
Leah Wallis
0404 002 492

Times vary, contact
LCCR for details.

* All programs at the church unless otherwise
stated.

“LCCR exists to
bring Jesus to
Roma and Roma
to Jesus.”

Online Giving Details
Prefer to give via internet banking?
Commonwealth
Bank of Australia
BSB 064 428
Account No.
00904236

Sunday Celebrations
27 Hawthorne Street
PO Box 405
Roma QLD 4455
lccr.com.au

Sunday Service 9.30am
Life Kids
ages 4 - 12 years
during school terms
Kids activities available
during school holidays.

Creche
Up to age 4 and located at
the back of auditorium
Mothers
Feeding chairs &
change table available

All welcome to stay
for morning tea
following the
Service.
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6pm—7pm
TONIGHT
&
Feb 17 & 24

February 10

Thought of the Week
Confused? Start Reading Here!

How do we deal with temptation? What do I do when I know I am making
decisions that I know Jesus wouldn’t make? How do I ensure my life path
rudder is set to the ultimate destination? Is there a way to ensure my life is
both fulfilling and awesome? Am I making choices that will lead to my best
life possible? These are all great questions and I believe they are questions
everybody should be asking whether they believe in Jesus or not! It may
surprise you but there is a simple antidote to keep us from those dumb
choices we seem to keep making even though we know they are ultimately
not good for us. As I wrote last week I have been journaling from the Psalms
and this week I made it to Psalms 9 where I read in verse 10
‘Those who know your name trust in you, for you, O Lord, do not abandon
those who search for you.’

Family Camp March 2 & 3
Carnarvon Gorge
Each Family to book
own accommodation
Ph 4984 4535

To trust God we need to know God. When we struggle to live how we know
God desires us to it’s always a trust issue! We don’t trust that living God’s
way is ultimately going to bring us the most joy and fulfillment in life. Instead
we trust in our own plans and our own wisdom. I see this most in how people
do finances and relationships. The following is a great example which
involves both. Having no children Abram is concerned about who he will
pass his great wealth onto (his wife Sarai was way past childbearing age).
God had promised Abraham that he would be the father of a great nation but
instead of trusting God and His plan Abram slept with one of his wife’s
servant girls. The descendants of this union are still at war with his
legitimate offspring the nation of Israel to this very day (4000 years later).
How many past wars in our lives are we still fighting that could have been
avoided if we just sought God as we are encouraged by this Psalm. If you are
confused about the war going on in your head be ignorant no longer. Living
God’s way is totally reliant on our trust that He always has our best interest
at heart. You cannot develop that trust until you truly know him. If you are
serious about living the wide-open spacious life that Jesus promises, stop
fighting and start seeking.
God Bless

Ps. Shane

MISSED A SERMON?

OUR VALUES

ACC

Sermons available on
Podcast OR on our website.

ENJOY

LCCR is a part of Australian
Christian Churches and a full
statement of our beliefs can
be found on ACC website.

Keep up to date at

lccr.com.au

GROW
WORSHIP

REACH

NEED PRAYER?

STAY UP TO DATE

Fill out the prayer request Complete the contact card
form and pop into
and place in the box to:
Receive emails
gold box in foyer.
Get involved
Also include answered
Pastoral staff contact
prayers!
And more!

2019 CALENDAR
Feb 4-24 Church Fasting
Feb 10, 17,24 Prayer & Praise
March 2,3 Family Camp
March 12,13 Shane Willard

